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Y4’s visit to Carlton Lodge is coming up straight after the Easter break.  This is a 
polite reminder to all Y4 parents to ensure that their contact details are correct 
and up to date as these are the numbers that Miss Wardlow will be taking with 
her.  Please bring suitcases through the car park from 8.30am and sign all medication in with Mrs Swift.  You 
will need to say your goodbyes at this point as the children will be going into school until 10.30 am.  You are 
welcome to come back and wave the children off along Main Street, although there won’t be any 
opportunities for contact with the children at this point, so make sure you get your hugs in earlier on.  If you 
have any queries, please message Miss Wardlow via Seesaw. 

 
I am sorry to have to tell you that Mrs Low is experiencing some health problems at the 
moment.  She will be off school for at least the next term while she undergoes treatment.  We 
are all sending her lots of love and positive thoughts for a speedy recovery and look forward to 
welcoming her back once she is in full health again. 
 

Covid update:  You will be aware that the restrictions and guidance around covid have 
changed again.  This is the current advice from the Local Authority. The high temperature 
seems to be the key symptom to watch for. 
 

If a pupil or member of staff has symptoms of a respiratory infection, such as COVID-19, and they have 

a high temperature or do not feel well enough to come to school/work or carry out normal 

activities, they are advised to stay at home and avoid contact with other people until 24 hours after they 

no longer have a high temperature. 
 

Pupils aged 18 years and under  

It is not recommended that children and young people are tested for COVID-19 unless directed to by a 

health professional.  

If a child or young person has a positive COVID-19 test result or displays symptoms including high 

temperature, fever or chills, they should stay at home and avoid contact with other people for 3 

days after the day they took the test. At the end of this period, if the individual has a high temperature 

or feels unwell, they should continue to stay at home and avoid contact with other people until 24 

hours after they no longer have a high temperature and they feel well enough to resume normal 

activities.  

After 3 days, if they feel well and do not have a high temperature, the risk of passing the infection 

on to others is much lower. This is because children and young people tend to be infectious to other 

people for less time than adults.  

Children and young people who usually go to school, college or childcare and who live with someone 

who has a positive COVID-19 test result should continue to attend as normal. 

 
Can you help?  Year 1 will be finding out all about castles as their topic work next term.  If 
anyone has any castle toys, dressing up costumes for kings, queens, knights etc. or even a 
sandpit/sand that your children no longer use, please send them into school and we will give 
them a good home.  Thank you. 
 

Safeguarding message.  We have been made aware of a character called ‘Huggy Wuggy’ who 
appears at first to be a cute teddy bear type character. However, it quickly turns into something 
quite unpleasant that chases and threatens other characters in nightmarish scenarios.  Many 
children have reportedly been upset and frightened by this.  Please be vigilant when your children are using 
the internet.  Advice and support for parents can be found on the following sites 
 https://saferinternet.org.uk/  

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/  

https://saferinternet.org.uk/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/


 

 
Judo club will be starting again for all children from Tuesday 3rd May.  The club will take place 
before school from 7.50 – 8.35am and run for ten weeks.  If your child is new to judo, they are 
welcome to join for a ‘Come and Try’ session, all they need is a PE kit.    
 

 
Community Messages 
 
St Paul’s Church will be open during daylight hours for the whole of next week so everyone can 
see the children's Easter decorations on the Easter trees.  There is also an open activity for all 
ages on Good Friday, 2 to 4 pm, making Easter Gardens, in the churchyard.  All are welcome. 
 
Beverley and East Riding Golf Club are holding a taster day on Sunday 10th April from 1 – 3pm.  All ages are 
welcome.  Please see attached flyer for further details.  

 

Children aged 2 – 8 who are eligible for pupil premium funding are invited to take part in Easter activity 
sessions at Beverley Manor Nursery School on Tuesday 12th and/or Tuesday 19th April.  Please see attached 
flyer for the link and further details. 
 
Tickton Pre-School open play sessions and coffee mornings (for children 12 months +) will be taking place on 
Tuesday 3rd, 17th May and 7th June, 9.30 – 11am. These are open for toddlers and young children playing 
together alongside parents & carers.  £2 per session.  Contact 07717175689 for further details. 
 
East Riding Youth Dance (ERYD). Our exciting and inspiring community dance programme within the East 
Riding of Yorkshire for young people aged 9-18 in Bridlington, Beverley, Pocklington and Withernsea re-starts 
week beginning 25th April.  We run weekly sessions in a 10-week programme where participants work closely 
with professional dance artists, providing a platform for those with little or no previous background in dance 
to have a fun, energetic and engaging experience. (Please note that the Beverley older session is open to 11–
18-year-olds).  Find out more at https://www.eryd.co.uk/ or visit the ERYD Facebook page 
@eastridingyouthdance. 
 
  

School Achievements: 
 
Children mentioned in Good Work assembly:  
(This can be for a good piece of work in any subject, good effort or for showing resilience etc.)  
YR: Taylor, Y1: Olly, Y2: Cole, Y3: Eva, Y4: Hollie, Y5: Charlie, Oscar & Isabelle, Y6: Darcy H 
 
Children mentioned for demonstrating any one of our values: 
YR: Harriet L, Y1: Eliza, Y2: Bella, Y3: Ava, Y4: Isla S, Y5: Ellie B, Y6: Jamie 
 
 
Gold Standard:   Well done to YR, Y1, Y3, Y5 & Y6 who have earned an extra pebble pot treat this half term. 

 
         YR – 100%  

                    Y1 –  100%  
                          Y2 –  100%  
                          Y3 –  100%   
                   Y4 –     93%                  
                                   Y5 –  100%  
                              Y6 –  100%  
 
 

 

YR, Y1, 
Y2, Y3, 
Y5 & Y6 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eryd.co.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7CTickton.Head.Primary%40eastriding.gov.uk%7C57c5efabd1a6433c13bd08da1645f54a%7C351368d19b5a4c8bac76f39b4c7dd76c%7C1%7C0%7C637846787905428702%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=uXl4C5%2BVEudDU21e%2FX581vErHMUGxpJDsWo9CwUgNko%3D&reserved=0


 
We hope you have a lovely Easter break and look forward to welcoming the children back to school on 
Tuesday 26th April for the start of the summer term.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Governor Contacts:     
 

Chair:  Helen Brierley:   governor.chair@tickton.eriding.net 

 
 

Feedback:  We do appreciate your feedback as it helps us to improve our school further as well as celebrate the 

things that have gone well, so if you are happy – or not – about something, please let us know. 

Parental Feedback:    Date: 

Feedback/ Issue: 

 

 

 

 Name:  

 Would you like an appointment with Miss Brown to discuss this further?   

 
 

 

You can also share your thoughts and opinions, both positive and negative, of our school through the Ofsted site Parent View either by using 

this address/link, https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk, or typing ‘Parent View’ into Google.  

 

mailto:governor.chair@tickton.eriding.net
https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/

